Learning Resources
Go Math Resources - http://www.milan.k12.mo.us/vnews/display.v/TP/56fc23cee2ae6 access Go Math lessons, examples, videos, games, and tools. You can access all videos and tools for
each grade level on the links that show K-6.

Clever - https://clever.com/in/milank12 - K-3 students can use their Clever Badge if teachers have

sent them home in their packets. Otherwise students can use their school email: graduation year, first
initial, last name @students.milan.k12.mo.us Ex. 2025ablack@students.milan.k12.mo.us Please contact
your child teacher if your child needs their username and password.

IXL - https://www.ixl.com/signin/milan -  Please note: All logins and passwords are now all
lowercase. Email your child’s teacher if your child needs their username and password.

Prodigy - https://sso.prodigygame.com/game/login - Email your child’s teacher if
your child needs their username and password.

StarFall - https://www.starfall.com/h/ - specializing in reading, phonics & math - educational
games, movies, books, songs, and more for children K-3.

ABCYA - https://www.abcya.com/ - Educational games for grades PreK through 6 that will keep
kids engaged and having fun. Topics include math, reading, typing, just-for-fun logic games

Audible - https://stories.audible.com/start-listen - All stories are free to stream on your desktop,

laptop, phone or tablet. Kids everywhere can instantly stream an incredible collection of stories, including
titles across six different languages, that will help them continue dreaming, learning, and just being kids.

Accelerated Reader - https://global-zone51.renaissance-go.com/welcomeportal/326216 Milan C-2 students are able to take their AR quizzes at home while we are away from our
school building. Please note: All logins and passwords are now all lowercase.
If you have any questions, email sarahlewis@milan.k12.mo.us

ADOBO https://myemail.constantcontact.com/Distance-Learning-Provided-at-No-Cost-Through-June.htm
l?soid=1102678721367&aid=paXSnWG8LeM&fbclid=IwAR0Dyt3nVDQ2R13g8kvghs91dX2RG
TdU4dX1utK9th94UYnOfc_ywEji8M0 - Scan* or select the QR codes for instant access to these free
resources.

Cool Math Games - https://www.coolmathgames.com/
Harcourt Reading and Grammar Games Kindergarten - http://www.harcourtschool.com/menus/trophies/grade_k.html
First Grade - http://www.harcourtschool.com/menus/trophies/grade_1.html
Second Grade - http://www.harcourtschool.com/menus/trophies/grade_2.html
Third Grade - http://www.harcourtschool.com/menus/trophies/grade_3.html

Fourth Grade - http://www.harcourtschool.com/menus/trophies/grade_4.html
Fifth Grade - http://www.harcourtschool.com/menus/trophies/grade_5.html
Sixth Grade - http://www.harcourtschool.com/menus/trophies/grade_6.html

7th/8th Reading/Writing
https://digital.scholastic.com/#/signin
Code: bumpcone8511

eSpark - https://student.esparklearning.com/student/login -

Mrs. Gray’s Third Grade

Lalilo - https://lalilo.com/?language=en- is an online phonics and
comprehension website for students and teachers.
Epic books - https://www.getepic.com/- is a free digital library for teachers and students.
Adapted Mind - https://www.adaptedmind.com - is a free online math and reading website
for students and teachers grades 1-8.

Moby Max - https://www.mobymax.com/signin#- is a free online platform for teachers to help
find and fix learning gaps for struggling students.

Dreamscape - https://www.squigglepark.com/dreamscape/- is Prodigy’s version for reading
and is free.

Khan Academy https://www.khanacademy.org/ - Great learning video resource
Missouri Connections - https://clever.com/in/milank12 - scroll to the bottom and click on
the MO Connections icon. It contains information about ALL jobs in Missouri, salaries, all
colleges in MO, surveys, and so much more!

Missouri Connections - https://portal.missouriconnections.org - they have added 2,000
virtual campus tours and videos.

Everfi - https://everfi.com/k12 - offers over 20 digital resources covering topics such as early
literacy, college and career readiness, social-emotional learning and more!

MOSA MACK -- Offers whole science units -- these would make excellent emergency sub
plans

Kesler Science -- Kesler Science is an amazing resource for science lessons -- occasionally
you can find his stuff on TPT for free -- right now you can access and download a bunch of free
lessons (5E Lesson plans) on his site -- they would also make great emergency sub plans for
when we do go back to school

